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F OREIGN I N TELLIGENE . ttot th latter. The Siecle sfurious,andthe
Times Paris correspondent comments hereupon
ina nost edifying stram:

FRANCE.. "IHe who loses bis suit has, according ta the
The Treaty relative ta the cession of Savoy aid maxim, the privilege of cursing his judges

and Nice was signe> ait Turin before M. Thou- fer four andt wenty iours. Wbethemtic Sie/e
venel addressed his note o the t14h ta the fa. consoles ixbef with thit barnless pastine i can-
reign Powers who s:gned the Final Act of Vien- not say; but fewl jlaintiîîf could lay a stronger
na. The abject of this note is to disengage claim to the privilege. Dazzled by lte flashes
from the question of tIe cession of Savoy (spon- of Bernyeras deciation, yiitdered ai b>'rte
taneously agreed to by the King of Sardinia) riglît reverend defenidaiit hiteif ia fu Court,
not only the question of the guaranteed neutral- aud finally told by tiwo-thirds of the Judges that

it of Switzeriand, but aiso the principle of na- there were no grounds for its action, are enough
tunal beundaries. IM.Theevenel explaitir te for one day. But hocwio, perhaps, feels as much
reasons which render the cession a simple recti- as lite Suc/e, iste Minisen ar PublicInstru-
fication ei frontiers. He expresses, therefore, tion ; thaI is, if it be true, as has been afdirmed,
in the naine of the Frencli Governnent a hope 'and not contradicted, that he approved the pro-
that the Paihers ivhto signed the Final Act of tsecution and rite letter which the aged niece of

Vienna t li appreciate tie consîderaîons set Bishop Rousseau addressed to the Procureur,

forth in his note iwith the saine friendly feelings dernanding that Bishop Dupanloup should bu pro-i
vith wshicl the communication of hlie new terri- secuted for lits comments on the conduct of ber

torial arrangements cdncerted between France oncle. The Minister abuses lite privilege of

and Sardiniahbasheein made le tiet. It is clear blundering, and vould do well to give up the
thalt the abject of M. Thouvenel's note is not practice altogehiser.
te consuit Europe, and stil less ta admit the It certainly appeared strange ta our notions

protests which may be made by the foreign Pow- that a newspaper, particularly one like the Siee

ens, but simpiy te connunicate to them that tie the ardent partisan of liberty of thouglht and

annexation lias been resolved upon. The Muni- speech, sheuit] mstitute a prosecutien ai iaw
cipal Junta of Niée voted against annexation te igainst the wiriter of a pamphlet who only
France, and the National Guard elected by a defehded the cause te vhich he was attach-

large majrity a colonel attached ta the old a- ed (whatever the abstract merits or demerits or
legiance. It aie tappears taI ths delegate de- that cause may be) against the structures of the

spatched by the seMuicipality of Nice is now at Srde. I set asite lie priesîl ycaracter of tie

Turin, and is engaged in urging the Sardiainu defendant, for a Bishop enjoys no special immu-

Government to prevent the severance of rite aity' froin the consequences of his acts; but one

county of Nice from the kingdom of Victor cannot belp fearing that even the warmest sup-
Emmianuel. porters of freedom bine have yet to learn all that

A despatch, announcing that air anti-annexa- constitutes it. It uiut not be forgotten tbat

teist mnifestation had taken place at Nice, the publication ai the episcopal letters on what

liasobanireceiet e anti-amnexalienistt, deair- is called lte " Papal question," wvas interdicted!
in ta be m "r i , ta e antcil" if te caîtîio n emair te the press, and that a pam phlet compara-
ingto Pormnat re e mafliheycanno ru- tinel> hitnitei in its publhcity, inight have been
w ith Piedmont. Whien the journalists whio re- .
ceived the despatch ent t ask the usual per- answered by the Sierle, ivhose circulation ex-

mission of the authorities t publish it, the> ceeds beyond comparisoi that of any other

ie r tit] ite>'mîgh do 5s if thel thougl pro- -French nselvpaper, iithoit summîîîonng its liter-

per-taIt y idimi nt mych malter, a pter aip-for ary adversary before a coirt of iaw.

tpe annexation i ntce te France moulft take The prosecution of M. Dupanloup for bis

pla e xation f Nic e oF.raT iti co m e n ts b om is predec e sor is quite as strange.

LYoNrS, Macgre.Saut rwc Bishop Dupanloup, as yout are aware, wrote with
LYoNes, IM n nARCH 0.-The s at rn much ardour in support of the temporal power of<

statu tint tite 2nd] and 3rd Draons hiave mu- --
cesve enters ,le hi in eadunes teaveira the Ppe. Frr>în tle archives, it is ait, cfoneE

eof the Msssuterial offices 'were extracted :he
tween tie 25th of March and the 5th of April. Pastorai Leîuers of his predecessors, and one
Their destinniion is untknown, but presuined ta was given froin Bishop Rousseau, wio adtinis-
be Savoy." tered tie See till 1810, under the first Empire.

Tie sole reason France puts Forth for annex- It was commnunicated ta the Government print,
ing Savoy is the strengthening her-military fron- the Conszttnel, in the celumts cf iit
tier agaitnst the aggrandized kingdom ofi Northi- dad(ie duet of Bisi Ro
rn Itai>. I ask, then, how can France seek te appeare ; ai le ce t iop ousseau
een t..ovas hield up as a model for îother miembers of

wveaken the miitary frentiert o Sivtziera do the Episcopacy, and vas particularly contraste I
Switzerjand which assuredly s nut aggreswe, and vit that of Bishop Dupanloup. The dead Bi-
which only aspires lotbe neutral, an dflot tao be de- shop vas, in fact, evoked to bear testimonsy
prived of the potver to intain that intprality ? again t thie living one. No loverao faim piay
S uld France persist crryg out this pro- c ur se t isop Dupanlou rigt
jeu i. the only thintg le fer Switzerlandwill be i cross-esamine tBisf ormid'alu itnes, it a

Sdeclar i Europe itat. thus weakend agaîmst vuew to stoi iwhatr amount of credit ie iwas en-c
lier wii, shte cau no longer fuii tisa Obligations tited1. e . tid exercise that richt, and no
tnposeri on herb thiea Etiropean Povers, irclud- . e dr t

iii'Fiaice aîî tiat ite oitiairs iitltt]espr2it dleeosps l ed h1sf t e iemerwmiii a m-il trial
ing France, and thiat sh considers terself disen- lie looked uponu as deformcities in tIte portrait
gaged fromt that of defending, shouild need be, thuis sketcheid of bis prtelecessor. le followned
the passages of St. Bernard atid the Simplon. te exam1ued st hia by his oppenents, and he,
Tue Revue de Geneve osere- too, searcled iîto archives, and produced docu- a

9 Certaiily, France vili gain nohir by ttein l ts msilon whi c heinule suintaied thaIt thei authority
itainng these provinces a spite of lheir expresse' b>' vicf le aas cal tle u regulate is con- a

destne to belong to Switzerland. Site wi ltose ducetwas v aio authoriy at ail ; andi that Bishop
the considheratioi îwhici she had woit froms Eu- Rou-ssear's own letter lte Minister of the
ropa' by lier isnderaion ad r re spect ior first Na1aoleun shoed tatnether amon ec-
reciie'. Tu practise on lier mosa sinceref i eitiais cleiastics nor la'yiten cotild lere be found more n
tie violation of treieat is onue of those tings
iiicit bring evil wsiti ihem. May the renci'or t e Dis op him e

Uvnasettw$y in tiie:e ik::; p lroei fruitsIlleii ut-euF fiîle Bksltop binlseli litat
G r e n allow intse rc e wa a constant solicitoir for Court favours and

icanc:e-, lta baca ets waytCy itnors, andc hat evet its addresses to lis ciergy
ivwOl.sc'ak tu excite laita. ,tterailehelisi- ehwhot, >nI ' m1l uîrdicatî'--d b ry fer or by cupidity. His coni- i

urape againii clusion was itaIlat tus pi ecesor ina question was
I etiroiTintedi sieral datys siiCnc thaut uiversal inot tieaniii t set u as ainexamle for at

sufTrage, icht us tran'erring Central ltaly o Baiho1 to follow. h iwafor estimate on r
the Crowmn of Sarditia, wotld meot be apied to thiis mnotdel prelat e of Ie Constitutionnel liat
Savoy. The reasoit of ttis diflerence is tot suf- oeof thIe survivimg relations of Bisitop Rous-
ficienth, set forth by thao hivio amake it, nor isait a: brougi a-ca for amages at tise samse
cleary'explainedi whyv a meremanifeslat i' tfS

.nicipaliies, peianed months a go, or a simplet
treat'Il cerîveng" Savoy ta Fiasce, shoulh be Nnv t i ua'a dîd sote flifty yearsL

preferrel. In the absence of such explana tios ti nar cr itt]i cati hiardly o oenfe lit amevriler
fron titose vho pride themaselvesa on the frauk, itar in'lctte hia,' cats of t e persdpr.îainenlly
strailitfor ward character of their policy, we are 11.reinîthlite Itse'> teîind-
r t t1d rag> t  Tscanvi thle heoffi a proiala rs wvere clearly unwill- i

.b i n i ush maliers to an extreite ; for a heavy>
Duichieýý, and ithe IRomignia pass to Piedmnt lin'Y otte triom.a fa-iho igt
popîuar voteiSavoy, andpi Vaucigny andi le, if tsar lie iapiscîiasum cf a bishtopisight
Cllaibiais, are c, ctneeîl" te France by a dif- add te Ile -omplications o lte '"Romnan ques-

iareîittI t o uld bue cîrinus t know tio," vhicih, like Peter Peebles long and tedi-.t

ivietier in ctiy Future aliuttttitfi c'i ,rt'', r o uslaw suit. has utici more tluan it cin veli
wheter n an fuure m eatio'l erriog her as it is.'Vthe Tribunal, howvever, tnrew in .

for iluch cove"s sm're," Frantce wi select. - - ks bU 'rh a f i lifnua ie
the latter mode of prcceedng ; and, shouild fra i wsevre remark, y way e quafying lite

objections bu rrîisîi on this head, vhethuer sise acquittaiit coutld not but pronouince. In one of

objetn le avas a edent. And there aP clostg conir ts of le Court theree iv

are other provinces besmides S;avoy wivie cit au erirmmI antmi ntcn.h

he shsown, s case of tieed, tat symipathty wviith sî•~ -

France fa stronsg, ami lthat Frenchis th hiiict- j i f the hteir of' P>sihop Russeatilihave been

ruacf tise inhlaitts. A gru-at mati> qis- hurîl b>' lise pubbhetation cf docrutments relating toe
tinsuage aeab> htiaut te iintisters fi l bot te privatehi hse of tait reliv'e, and] whiich lthe>'

Hlouses of Parhiament. Befote the questionting tioughî uefar i 1 ubtb miiits depsi
mania htas suîbsîided, would it be any' battu te ask, tar>' wheî'i ie> thyonfident!>'lufi iim. ant were

nsnl for infourmationî sake, whietheur an>' eue bas trouibîclas thei'r feehings mn a hîaughty andi tron'-
meare iy îmseeit huI tisu Ring ai tise Bei.. cai discussion b>' recoluections wich tey' tomn-
heatrs it whispr iniae ai srt/ing( do mie idered placed] mder' lthe guardiianship of hîim

excactly' knowi whtai) wnti regard te Lutxemîburg ivt lies se Isrit> ,-s'ae t 'en Se
-mua doubat, wvith titi most dismlitetd fin- Titis fant correci. 'Tue decunsenta publiait-

biia uit whiich " samehing" wouslmd probably b>' Bsiop D)upasnîoup dit] net relate te lthe pri-
bavent, uflc ieboiigIiu litle mith tis vairs hii of tis preecressors, but ta bis public:

Germamie Confiederatien ; on whiether anvthmîg act as. cii;aaa acche' neni dc-
of tisa kind h'as ocozed out ini an>' convarsaion pesitedi fi tite archaives cf tis diocesaet O ritans',
in amembner cf titi Royal iatmty ai Beigiumf? anti may lbe used] as snateriala by tise bistorian

wKfîsa Lepet h eseie s ' kingcraft ; lie as justi as titi docrunts publishtedi b>' tihe Consti-

prudent ant] sagacieus ;but tese quauities mnay, tuwn>.'ilP r.
according ta tise circsitances cf thei case, fa- F taller Feux piechedsit fui third Opnference et

dot anoblige huisi lo ait] lthe views ai a power-- Notre Danse on Sunday' tast. Tie subject was Jesus
fuceigor tChrist-the authsor cf soei>tl progress ; the moeel
fulineihor h ,d~»îtt iepec ac e strengîta, aînd te proeetion cf the famnily. li

Whie w ar tod tat he eope o Sa ydwelit w'itht much noit îtpon .the causes et tise dis-
will be at liberty to choose between annexationifi solutien of respéct a an etienlieterî>,inDien

to France or t Iform sn independent State, il is he proclaiied to h tie great evil Of our days and

sait that the plan of ils lnture admimistration bas le represenîted Revoistion ashdireciiug its irsidi santi lie ai tIs t îacks againat tesacreci heaselolt] beanih. Te
been long since arranged, and the naines o teteeat her purpose, she accoemmodates herself to aIl
future prefects of its departînents are already systensa; at times she is republican, democratie, con-

spoken of, one of whom is a certain journalist stitutional, despotic, as suits ber purpase, but aIt is
iwho has contended, ver' strenuously for annex-never vigilant and corrupting. He tdecîaned hat one

eof the worst characteristics of Renoation was
ation.ciagintlie iilip fhostility which it exlsibited to mamage-repret-

The actioninstituted against the shop ing it to the young men of societ> as a servitude

Orleans have terms'inateinît]s the complete tritInph rather thîn a great iristry--regil&ting il b bte

d'Auvergne, to thle Governiment,
t It is thought that, without joining in the forma

protest of Switzerland, Prussisand Austria iwill sup
port the claims of Switzerland in this sense, that a
heast the districts which are neutralised shall re
main so. It is aise suîpposad that a joint measure o
non-recogition 'm be taken by England an
Prussian."

SVITZERL AND.
The Jourtnl de Genene publishes the following ar

-ile :-

,l the nomination by him of a '.ay governor and the, rage Attendance durn h i etpee
- payment of a tribute, would be equivalent to abse- months, or during the number oft nonths which hanc
t lute abdication. There would remain, it is tru, a elapsed since the establishment therof, d the- certain suberainiy, but that now-a-days means noth- number of months it las been se kep t oe, and the
f irg. Chief Superintendent sale, thereupon determine leI In all Europe thele is nothing whii, in moral the proportion which the Trustees of such Separate' glandeur, equals the attitude of the Sovereign Pon- Scholare entitied to receive out of, such Legislative.tiff. Austria has been deeated; Prussia has been grant, and shall paover the anseet tIere? te sud

disgraced ; England has been befooled ; the Pope Trustees; Providet always, ltai southet sai
amoe las made no blunder, has betrayed no duty, Return bu proved, to the satisfaction of the Ch if

JL 'ilQeài 860.

cup dit of he (alher and th tit c t
or avaldfîg ft dxrangb tbes'iiIty ai> enë e z an
the luxuriousness oft tbe'thér s'.aid that; If th
revoltion progressed la its attacks ipon marriage
as it threatened ta do, itwoilidbe required io re
enaît ibat iawof' ,agustû,sbwh, fin thc great car-
ruption f Roman profigay, faùnd itnccessary t
offer a reward te ail bachelors that sbould marry;
and lie designated that class of young men as " le
celibatsade la volupte." If I were to. attempt a far
ther analysis, I should risk ta misiterpret one of th
most powerful and scathing discourses that bas efe
been pronounced, and I should fail to convey t
your readers any idea of the impression produce'
upôn bis auditory. I am, however, able to give yo
in full this week that passage of bis second confer
ence in whiclh ie spoke of lreland and Poland :
l If, indeed, it were required strongly te attest the

incomparab!e strengthi which Jesus Christ gives t
humanity wben he bas becorne incorporated in th
family cErcle ; and if it were necessary to render sc
lemn testimony te the power of that ineradicabl
and immortal patriotism wbic ifidelity to God tir
continuous generations dois not fail te developI
might invoke two great illustrations. I need onl
pronounce t you two names, celebrated at once b1

a love of their religion and o ftheir country, whic
bave resisted singly and together the triple ordeal o
martyrdom, exile, and time-I need only name t
you Ireland and Poland. Ireland and Poland, i
whom steadfast faith could not be subdued by schis
matical oppressioni Ireland and Poland, out o
whose hearts the dominion of tie stranger has beej
impotent to cradicate their unconquerable pe.tiot
im ; Ireland and Poland, sisters in religion and
fidelity as in suffering and persecution ; and both ex
bibited even yet te the world, that bas been a wit
ness ta so mucb outrage and so much baseness, th
miracle that yesis can effect in the honor of tose
peqples-the influence of those nations and impe
rishable renown of their magnanimity." While the
echo of this magnificent eulogy on the past bistory
of Catholio Ireland yet tingles in our ears, it is pain
ful te be obliged ta transcribe the comments oft
French Catholic journal upon the issue of the lat
contest for Cork county. L'Ami de la Rel4i on
writes:-." Mr. Deasy, the Attorney-General, bas
been re-elected for Cork County, thants to the sup-
port of the Orange landlords. Grave consequences
must resuit from this to the Catholics of Ireland. I
doubt mucb how far it will be te their profit."-Cor.
Tablet.

AUSTRIA.
" Austria, considering the annexation of Central

Italy te Piedmont as a flagrant violation of the
Treaty of Zurich, which formally reserved the rights
of the deposed Princes, has resolved to adjourn the
renewal of official relations with the Court of Tu-
rin. In consequence of this resolve, Baron de Bren-
ner, h inite s te fulfil lIhe tunclien cf repnesentatire
of Austria a Purin, bas returned te bis former post
at Aihens.?.

" The French Ambassador, the Marquis de Mous-
tier, informed the Austrian Governament, ab tî'daya
ago, cf tbe appreaching evacuatien of Lombard>' by
ihe Fnench troops, Austria, fi accordance with th
principles contained in count Rechberg's despatcb
of the lth of February, would continue te observe
non-intervention in the affairs of Central Italy.

" The Austrian Government has despatched its ne-
ply direct to Paris. The Austrian note says that
since the interview at Villafranca the Emperor
Francis Joseph bas made too many sacrifices for the
maintenance of peace te be able te recommence a
struggle wbich would soonr become an Eurepean
van. Bur, nI tbougliijuîaintaing & merel>' observant
aitude, Austria fêels, neverîhîless, that sIc mus
draw the attention of France te the secret intrigues
of Sardinian agents in Venetia, as weil as tothe
continued provocations of the Piedmontese Ministry
and site repeats ms t distnctly that he Emperor
F'rancis .Joseph wiII flot lbasftale te makthUe great-
ert sacrifices in defence of bis higls over Venais.'

During the last few days negotiations relative te
3avoy have been goirg on between England, Prus-
sia, Itussia, and France. Prussia proposed te tet
abher Powers te senite Paris an identical note, con-
ainirm a protest gainst tie annexation cf Savoy.
The reply given te the proposition by the British
and Russian Gorernments bas net transpired, but it
s reported tbat Austria will not protest against the
annexation f Savoy brcause the other Powers ta-
cfif>' consent te the incorperation cf the [taliai
)>thies f> Stardinia. The tact isthat this Govern-
met is very wrath wiaht Prussia for declining toe
g.uarantee the Italian possessions of Austria on tis
ici he lite ' aid with England for encourag-
ng King Vicier Enmantiel ta aines the inhele of
Cen tral liaI>. As tie Austrian public did uat trou-
ble itset about poilts befor tth year 1848 it is ig-
norant of the fact hliat Victor Emmanuel Il. is now
doing te the House ofHapsburg-orraine exactly
vat the Austrian Governnent fnrmerly tried te do
i the Carignan braneh of the Flouse of Savoy.-

K<ig Victer Emmanuel i. liad but one cisild, a
daughter, who was married te the Austrian Arch-
iuke Francis of Modena Tise Austrian Govern-
uent endeavorel to prerail au the old king te dis-
regard the Salie Law, which is valid fa Sardinia, and
te make his dauigbter's bisbandi the heir te bis crown,
but the English and Freuci Governiments mere
averse froin the project, and strongly advised the
Sardinian monarch not tn do such a wrong te bis
lawffut heiç, Gisante Alient et Carigna6n. Whei
Chanles Felix, le broter ef' Victor EmmanuelI .,
ascended the throne, the imperial Cabinet would
fain bave returned to Éle charge, but the Sardinian
.Honarch was much attached te Charles Albert, and
he was, besides, very desirous t get rid of the Aus-
trian army of occupation, iwhtich, however, remained
uintil temards tise enid cf tle yean 1823. ln officiai,
cirles i is teatîd lta tie Neapolitar army wil at
once enter the Papal States, if the Sardinians take
possession of the Romagna. It is said that tle
French troois will iinrnediatelv quit Rome and re-
tire te Civita Vecchin if the Papal Government
should pronounce the sentence of excommunication
against îhe Ring cf Sardinia. Prodigieus exertiens
are nom macle fn Austria lo raise recruits for Roe
and) Naples, huit special orders have bien given thsatI
ali r-/nlua te bec carEtuli>' avonided.

PRUSSIA.
A lutter fruom herliin, is the Boersenhaule, says:
"0Ou Cabinet bas forwardfed te Paris, relative toe

lte® Savoy question, a declaration wnhich explains,
whtile waiting for those cf tise ether great Powers,
its abjections on lte suibject of' titi incorporation afi
Savoy and et Nice. Thse observations muade in Ibis
document refir part>' te principles, partly te mate.
niaI tacts.

"As regards principtles, Prussia points eut hoin
danîgeos appear to fit thse application of theories

fe natural frontiers,' 'uni versai suffrage,' &c. As
regards the tact iatsl, [Prussia declaes openly lhai
lthe cession of lthe slopies of the Alps te the France
seriously' weakens the seurty' of the frontiers ao
Swvitzerland and cf Germiany'.

"Naurally, this communication, wnhich is isolated
ari not supportedi b>' an>' other Peower, fa ceucbed

fin ver>' moderate terms ; it cannaI hi looked upan
as a p retest against îhe annexation."

A lutter tromi lerlin cf the 17th uit., says:-
"Tise French despatch wicho undertakes to ex~

plain the necesaity' for thse annexation et Savoy an~
N'ice to France arrived bine yesterday, and lias hiern
communicated by' the Frrench Envoy', M. de la Tout

diwéry daywhich bria gs a nrertO. .e! aolu-j a prnpramiseogno principtegh Be inthe une repe.
ýd cfl È 'tb'Satby 4jièsiàn ineeàè0h, ue>'o : anaîeo tgfaLmgh; huis the aoee'n.
e tbôawha re dfrectit fin [ti'd i 1,When.we stance iteiese days ofa- reliance upon truth, and
r -behold even powerftdl Eâgla d. brf h aformerly 1vnstice and Qod, againt- force, and cunning, and

tôok'ib&elead ir the setlement of the affairs of Eu- greediness.-ablet.
ta rpe, realuced ta wisbea aùîd bapes , sud engage&.lintNAPLIms. -Luttera fram bte fraîtier annoance in-

eo a Parliameùtary debate ithot issue, il agiiibe un- creased .-agitation. A papular manifestation ias
dersbood that Switzerland.is deeply moved at-the taken place at Atri. Banners were displayed bear.

s solution of a question whichI msy involve her very ing the words"'Victor Emmanuei for ever!" The
. existence. If the strong are aixious ; if the states- police checked the revoit. Eighty dividuats 'Who
e men of Great Britain are at their wits' end ; if they were compromised fied over the frontier.
r behold with great apprehension the addition of a Speaking of the Neapolitan exiles, the Timîes
o few hundred thonsand soule to 36,000,000 inhabi- correspondent maya.-
fd tants; if the nation which mig contemplate The greatest wonders, however, are yet te be totd.
u France mistress of the whole continent witheut feel- Both these open-hearted Neapolitan diplomates had
- ing itself less safa in its own inland, with its hui- a private audience of the Pope, and pleaded in behalf
- dreds of men-of-war and the largest Empire iu the of these unfortunate outecasts from their country. Hi
.t world,-if Englanda itroubied by this new develop- Holiness did not hesitate one moment to signify bis
o ment of the Frenchr Empire, how must not Switzer- good pleasure ithat as many of these exiles as chose
e land feel-that little country, whose existence, is to reside quietly in Rome should ha suffered ta live
- above all things, a quesion of European equilibri- there unmnolested, and some of them have, in conse.
e um ane of a balance of interests and forces? Whren quence, actually taken up their quarters in the
o' is our future, where our peacc where our security, Eternal City ; but, under the inspiration of this
I if rights are trodden under faot, if force justifies fresh instance of the ing's outrageous polic, the
y aggression, if a given word no longer holds good ? Pontiff reviewed in no mild terms the whole conduit
y What is ta le done, how are we te act, on what are of the Neapolitan Government, both under the old
h we to rely under such circumatances? Have we no aand the New Sovereign, and expressed bis infallible
f everyreasorn to be alarmed ? . . . . . . . . opinions to the effect that the Bourbons of the T c;
o No Swiss can calmly look upon a situation which Sicities were " really tee bad-a disgrace te tae
n would place one half of the valley of theLeman un- kingly trade allthe world over, ient on doing their
- der French ectupation, and it is under ci.cumstan- worst to bring discredit upon the whole family of
f ces like the present that the fret citizens of a free crowned heads, and topull down the edificeof Roy-
Xm country fee more than ever the necessity of givirg alty about their own ears and those of their neigh-
- ach other mutual support, and that they feel proud bours." " Why said the Holy Father, warming up

d in feeling they can trust the authorities elected by as hie spoke, why cannot your King, if le wo't seed
- the nation. No. However uncertain the future may my words, at least follow my example? Sel BiHere
- be, Switzerland will remali true te herself, and will am 1, attacked on all sides, with tiret of my best
e never despair of ber cause, and, we s>' yit with high provinces wrenched from me, with a Royal Vicar
e satisfaction, the.Pederal Council has shown itself palmed upon me-bere am 1, at the head of a riotous
- hitherto equal te its task. The naote (protest )of M, people, of a mutinous soldiery, forsaken by friends,
e Kern l an additional proof its wisdom an of ils in- scoffed at by enemies, urged to part with temporal
y telligence. We shall place confidence in the pletg- power (that s to execute myself), threatened with
- et- word of Napoleon III. The interests of the Swisa schism, pesteredwith rebellion, summoned before
a Confederation, guaranteed b>y the permanent union congresses, forbidden to hold coanoils, my subjects
a of North Savoy with Switzerland,-that is what was tnrning up their noses at my cigars, spurning M

t promised to the representative of England and Of lottery tickets, giving the go-by te my largatherers
Switzerland at Paris, and the oficial assurance of it -yet do I not bear with it all? Do I not pray for
was notifiei t lthe Federal Council. We shall not my enemies ? Do I not endure the kiss of my false
cease to recall this to mind, supported by official do- friends? Wh should not your King show mercy to
cuments and by the wishes ofthe populations of these misgulded ment: why should he net 'bloss
Chablais, Faucigny, and the Genevois." them tha curse him, and do good to thern that haie

ITALY. him?Il &C.
Victor Emmanuel accepts, a despateh says, an- -.Such, if you make allowance for trifling inaccura-

eo thermidable ces inseparable tram verbal report and translation,nxation of the REmagn, in spieon I.were the Popes words as quoted by the Neapolitaiapposition afliedEmpierdNapolean I111.diplosatists ta their fellow c2tixens, and by theseTiti Patrie says tuilter rspeated te myseif.
50,000m n are about toebe levied in Tuscany,

and 25,000 rnen in the Emilian provinces, which SPAIN AND MOROCCO.
will increase the Sardinian army ta nearly 300,000 ln thelast engagement, the Spaniards lad 250
men. ILt is asserted that Piedmont will contract a kiiled and wounded. The Moors numbered 16,000,
ban of 150,000,000f. and the action lasted] seven hours. There was an-

The Nord publishes the chief ortions of the reply other savere fight on the ith hen the Spauiards
of the Papal Government te th despatchsof M. de were victorious. Tangier is expected to be attacked
Thouvenet respecting the Romagna. The dotu- in afew days. The whole Spanish fleet had left
ment (mays t Nord) i aacglong te give ir rieose, Gibraltar for Tetuan.cut ne extract lIone passages vire malte inown
the resolutions of the Court oft ome and its secret
bpes.

Cardinal Antonelli commences by denying the mo- SEPARATE SCIIOOL ACT.
tives attributed as the cause of the rising in the An Act te amendI " An Act respectiag Separate
Romagna. What proves, he says, tha the Romag- Schools" in Upper Canada insc fer as the same re-
noes were not dissatisfied is that the other provin- lates to Roman Cathoic Separate Schools.
ces of the Churchl did net revoit. Piedmont is at Her fajesty, &c., enacts as follows:
the bottom of it ail. I. Section numbered eighteen of chapter sixty-five

The Cardinal then continues as follows :- of the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada isI But ever; One ses that this bas nothing te do hereby repealed, and in lieu thereo the following
ith the emas best calcuated to restore the patri- shall be sobstituted:'

taon; Of île Chanchinlaitl us fibegrity tate l O) ',"An>' aunler ef pensons, net lias tisaifine, being
Pather, according te the decelratiens made at thaI lead of fam lies, and frnee tlders on eosehoidurs,
period. resident within any School Section of any Townsip

It Relative to tbat supreme objecr, the past offers Village or Town, or within any word of any City, ormany reminiscences, which niay faciliiate the Town, and being Roman Catholics, may convene '.
seaus; thelppresent ceasisu s carof a nthesat e ta- puli rameeting of persans desaing ta establisir acaciaus hetp. Diffieutties us-i tîraiu En île may cf Separate Sebool fer Remna Catholies, in sudh

any one attempting it; detrimental delays are ct- School Section or ward, for the election of Trusees
casioned; advice is given to submit to men who are for the management of the same.'
by no means conciliatorily inclined ; reformsa are I. Section number twenty of the said Act is here-
proposît ilich the fly FTatlerveas firstted eigc s urepastaetand in lieu thereof the following shaltlbfre Gad, fiieti>', edvicae s given ta a.bdictte 111lhe nubsait ut:
part what cannot in any manner be done. Notice of the holding of such meeting, and of such

" If it was still possible some months back tel en- election of Trustees, shall be given by one of the
tertain the illusion of the possiblity of pacifying Trustees se elected,.t the Reeve or head of the Mu-
the different States of Italy by means of reforme nicinality, or te tie Chairmtian of the Board of Coi-
and concessions ; such an illusion can ne longer be mon School Trustees, iu the Township, Village,
entertained, since those parties lave publicly de- Town, or City in whiih such Slcool is aboIt to be
claredi, as in the pretended memorandum Of the Go- established, designating by heir names, profes-
verament of Bologna, and as one of the chief authors sions, and residences. the persons elected in the
of the revoit las done in a recent pamphlet, that manner aforesaid, as Trtstees for the manuagenent
no retorme an satisfY them except the full s.nd abso- thereo.
lut destruction of the temporal power of the I11 Section number twenty-three of the said Act
Church. Is it possible, with men so inclined, te is lereby repealed, and in lieu thereof the following
come to an arrangement by means of reformas? shall be substituted :

"Despite ail this, the Holy Father las not turned I"Where such notice has been given of the elec-
a deaf ear to the proposals of reforma subami'tted te tion of Trustees in more than one w ai f any citybim b>'tise Frnh acleemment. fie cvii mgiry r;cmte-n, or ini more Uai orei sobool sectionl in env
welcctey then, i coui>nmdene condition-tiat misuicipalil' adjining or cuntighots l teach the,
those reforma should not be contrary te lis con- the Trusgtees therein may, if they think fit, tern
science and te the real welfare of is subjects. union for the establishment of sparate schools in

M. Thouvenel cannot be ignorant of the negotia- such parts of said cities or towns, or in such sections
tiens vhich took place at Rome, between the Ponti- of the municipality as they think fit; and fron tlie
fical Governament and the French Ambassador, and day in which the notice annuaeingsuch union shait
he must e aare of the result. The Imperial Go- le published in any public nevapaper, issued in such
varnment iras satisfied with it. This s evident, first city, town, village or municipality, or in the cit-,
frort a declaration made by Coat Walewski relative town, viilage or muncipality nearest thereto, t le
te the subject ; then, in is despateh numbered 1,867 Trustees of the several wards fi such city or town,
dated the 13th Of October of last year; and finally and the Trustees of such sections in aty municipal-
by the eagerness shown a few nionthe since by the ity, shall fori a body-corporate, under- the title cf
same Government to beiold the said reforms imme- " The Board of Trustees Of the Rema Catholic
diately promulgated. The reasns, however, Which United Separate Schools, for the city (or ton) e
induced the foly Father te postpone sehli a step ut- in the count of - " th
til the insurgent provinces had returned te order of Trustees of thIe Roman CatholicUnited Separatr
Cannet escape any ne. Schools, far the United Sections, numbers (as the

" Te have acted otherwise would not have been case may b.) in the township of in the.
conformable cither to the digntty of the Sovereign cointey ot
Pontiff nor suitable to achieve the object in view. IV. Section nuibered tweity-twiie of the sait
On the one hand it would have appeared as if the Act is hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof the fo-cenctessions were madieunter pressure, and net va- lowfng shsalt be sutstituted t
luntarily-; on the ailier hnd, there nas the tiane " Evury persan payring rates, whseet-e as propri
lIat the referais might bave been disdainfully re- teono tenant, miro, on on lbfre lthe firstlda; cf t's
ceived. lu etiher case authority' would have sut- bruary in an>' year, giv-es, or nho on on lifote tle
tiret. [jrst day et Febrmiary of île pr-esent y'ear, has givers

" Tht Frenchr Governmentunderstood thre stegth te lte Clerk eof tise mnunicipaity>, notice tisat le fis e
o f ibis resonîg ;conseqently. threugi bhe sait Roan Cathsolie, ait a supporter of ut Separate

*Ceuni Walewski, fitmante knowvn unie us at thaI Scient situated in the raid municipality, or fin a
lime that il woauldicense taourge bluta, as nw impe- munitripatltytcoitiguous thserete, shahl e exempted]
rnous conjuoctures mught admise a diffbeen course- tromi île pay'ment cf ait rates impesed ton the sup-

ra prenision whieh las net bseen neait. Mooroer, ptart cf commson schuols, anti cf tenmmon schoo li.
lise publication cf those retentms was not the mans branien, or fer tise purtchase et laid or erection et
te reduce lthe insurgeuts et île Remagna te obedi- buildings for cemmoen sehool puirposes, withi n thé
entre. in their pretended memorandurm thse; astt new rmunicipality, fer the nowr terrent yea, and
what the; wnanted. ,meer; sulisequcent year thereafter, wilie e ntinues

Bet, if the Hlyi Father caen conseot île-t retenrms a supporter of a Separate Sebooe.-And such notice
may> be spekea et, fit fs impossible for lin te listen sbali net hi required te le renewed annually'; and
te a partial abticatien. Motives cf a fan different il nIail te lime tut; cf tise Trostees cf unir>' separate
bearing bhan terrestrial interesta forbit it. lNon, sehool ta transmit te the CGerk et the municipatitr,

fnothing lins than a partiel abditatien lasuaggested on an before the Girt day cf Joie in ecI nier,
lu the tlter ferwanded tram Desensano eider date crorrect liat of lise names et ail pensons supporiuw
af the 14th ai yumly et tant year. Thse principal par- île separate schools eider thein management."

ition cf tisai letter is gfven textualiy ii the despatch V. Section nember tirty-four cf île sait] Act fa
af tire Minister of Forci gn Affairs ; this seems te di- hueeby nepealet, and the following sall lie substi-
note a nane)a of tise proposition, or, at least, to. tuitedi in lien threreof:t
malte il beliened thai if the revoit is net suppressedt "Tse Trustees cf echl such Separate Sechoo,
in lime Ramagna tise transe is te lie attributed te t shall, on or biere the tirtieth day of Ju, and

Irefusai te adhere to lhai proposition. Non, your îthirty-firsîta atfDecemxber cf echc year, transmit
tExcellency will easily nnterstoot thrai a separate te the Ciet Sruperintendent of Education tan Upr

r administration, with an elective coucil, wils ne Canada, a correct Return cf tise names cf tis li
other' dependence upon the Sovereigi Pentiff exceipi dren attending such Silce ool lnnists

t lie nmîntrenO>'Ircn o a s; gvinor racSlIs - ageatiedane trin tisethx e it pnthng


